Customer Success Story
Tesla Motors
Remote I/O system IS1+ in the most modern paint shop in the world

“We are proud that we could convince our customer of
Company: Tesla Motors Inc.
Website: http://www.teslamotors.com/
Employees: approx. 10.000 (2014)
Country: USA
Turnover: approx.US$ 3,198 million
(2014)
Industry sector: automobile industry
Company profile
Tesla Motors is an American company,
that was founded in 2003 with the
objective to build electric cars for a
wide public.
R. STAHL products and services
24 field stations with Remote I/O IS1+

our Remote I/O system.“
Karl-Heinz Christoffel, Sales Germany

24 field stations with Remote I/O make R. STAHL are used successfully in
the paint shop of American company Tesla Motors, the high-flyer in the
electric car industry.

Customer problem
Tesla Motors constructs and builds
electric cars and electric drive
systems. The car manufacturer
commissioned plant manufacturer
Eisenmann to construct a new paint
shop in California (USA). For many
years, Eisenmann is a satisfied
customer of R. STAHL and so we got
the order to deliver 24 field stations
with Remote I/O IS1+. They are used
to control the paint supply in the room
where the colors are mixed, which is
classified as a hazardous location Class
1, Division 1. Consequently, a
certification pursuant to NEC500 was
required. Another requirement was a
PROFINET coupling, as this is the
communication standard in the
automobile industry.

Solution

Contact for further information:
Mail: karl-heinz.christoffel@stahl.de
Tel.: +49 9868 93538

In the past, Eisenmann always chose
conventional technology with our
isolators ISpac. As the installation was
going to be realized in the USA, with
the respective regulations, a solution
with our Remote I/O IS1+ was easier
to install and thus significantly more
cost effective. To convince our partner
Eisenmann of this technology, we
provided him with a test station
Remote I/O IS1+ with PROFINET
coupling. The plant manufacturer was
excited about the simple handling of
the system. The coupling was realized
via the IS1+ GSDML with a Siemens

PLC S7. We received the order for 24
field stations with Remote I/O. For
operation of the stations, we fitted
control devices and indicator lamps
into the door. The automobile
industry still attaches great
importance to the labelling of devices
and cables. As R. STAHL is familiar with
the requirements of Eisenmann, we
could satisfy our customer in this
regard as well.

Conclusion
In the past we have always helped
Eisenmann competently and
faultlessly – in this case as well. Due to
the long-term partnership and the
trusting cooperation in the past,
Eisenmann even dispensed an
acceptance test directly on site.
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客戶成功案例

Remote I/O system IS1+ in the most modern paint shop in the world
Remote I/O系統 IS1+ 安裝在世界最現代的油漆塗裝工場內
Tesla Motors Inc.
Website: http://www.teslamotors.com/
Employees: approx. 10.000 (2014)
Country: USA
Turnover: approx.US$ 3,198 million (2014)
Industry sector: automobile industry
Company profile:
Tesla Motors is an American company, that was founded in 2003
with the objective to build electric cars for a wide public.

特斯拉汽車公司
網址: http://www.teslamotors.com/
雇員: 大約1萬人(2014年)
國家: 美國
營業額: 大約31億9仟8佰萬美元
工業型態: 汽車工業
公司簡介:
特斯拉汽車公司是一家美國公司，成立於2003 年，主要目
的是要建立廣泛公用的電動汽車市場。

“We are proud that we could convince our customer of our Remote I/O system.“
我們感到自豪的是，我們的 Remote I/O 系統能使我們的客戶信服。
24 field stations with Remote I/O make R. STAHL are used successfully in the paint shop of American company Tesla Motors, the high-flyer
in the electric car industry.
24組的現場開關盤內含Remote I/O，使得 STAHL 產品成功地使用在美國公司特斯拉汽車公司的油漆塗裝工場內，而特斯拉
汽車公司在電動汽車業是高速快車的代表。

Customer problem
Tesla Motors constructs and builds electric cars and electric drive systems. The car manufacturer commissioned plant manufacturer
Eisenmann to construct a new paint shop in California (USA). For many years, Eisenmann is a satisfied customer of R. STAHL and so we
got the order to deliver 24 field stations with Remote I/O IS1+. They are used to control the paint supply in the room where the colors are
mixed, which is classified as a hazardous location Class1, Division 1. Consequently, a certification pursuant to NEC500 was required.
Another requirement was a PROFINET coupling, as this is the communication standard in the automobile industry.

客戶的問題
特斯拉汽車公司建造和創立電動汽車和電動驅動系統。汽車製造商(特斯拉汽車公司)委託工廠製造商艾森曼公司在加利福尼
亞州(美國)建造新的油漆塗裝工場。許多年來，艾森曼公司是一家令 STAHL滿意的客戶之一，所以我們得到訂單，並交貨
24組的現場開關盤內含Remote I/O IS1+。他們被用來控制油漆顏色混合的油漆塗裝工場房間內，而此漆塗裝工場房間被定義
為危險區域 Class1, Division 1。因此，依據 NEC500 ，認證是需要的。另一項要求是，作 PROFINET 聯結，因為在汽車行
業，這是通信標準。

Solution
In the past, Eisenmann always chose conventional technology with our isolators ISpac. As the installation was going to be realized in the
USA, with the respective regulations, a solution with our Remote I/O IS1+ was easier to install and thus significantly more cost effective. To
convince our partner Eisenmann of this technology, we provided him with a test station Remote I/O IS1+ with PROFINET coupling. The
plant manufacturer was excited about the simple handling of the system. The coupling was realized via the IS1+ GSDML with a Siemens
PLC S7. We received the order for 24field stations with Remote I/O. For operation of the stations, we fitted control devices and indicator
lamps into the door. The automobile industry still attaches great importance to the labelling of devices and cables. As R. STAHL is familiar
with the requirements of Eisenmann, we could satisfy our customer in this regard as well.

解決
過去，艾森曼公司總是選擇使用 STAHL 隔離器 ISpac 的傳統技術。採用各自的規章後，現在已有在美國安裝的實例，那
就是使用 STAHL 的 Remote I/O IS1+ 是更容易安裝，而且更具成本效益。在這項技術上，為了要使我們的合作夥伴艾森曼
公司信服，我們為艾森曼公司提供一個 Remote I/O IS1+ 測試開關盤含與 PROFINET 作聯結。有關這套簡單的系統處理，
工廠製造商是很興奮的，並經由 IS1+ GSDML 已完成了與西門子的 PLC S7 作聯結；所以，我們收到這24組的現場開關盤
內含Remote I/O的訂單。為了操作這24組的現場開關盤，我們安裝一些控制元件和指示燈在開關盤的門上，而汽車業仍高度
重視元件裝置和電纜線的標籤標示；所以，STAHL熟悉艾森曼公司的要求，並同時能滿足客戶在這方面的需求。

Conclusion
In the past we have always helped Eisenmann competently and faultlessly – in this case as well. Due to the long-term partnership and the
trusting cooperation in the past, Eisenmann even dispensed an acceptance test directly on site.

結論
過去，我們總是幫忙艾森曼公司達到滿意及無缺點。由於，過去的長期合作夥伴的關係和信任的合作關係，艾森曼公司甚
至直接在網站上發佈接受 STAHL 產品測試滿意的消息。

